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MAY 13TnI, 1902.
flIISINALCOURT.

AITIIIONv. McKELVEY.

Anl aPJeal b)y defendanit froin j1udgm1elt of ci-
IRIDGE, . ., ante P. 51, Was dismissed with (c0t5 onl the
rround thât the evidence ,suppori(,d the llndiingsz. (o .

..ALCONBRIDGE, C.J. MAY 13TrH, 1902.
TRIAL.

LIIiDSAY v. STRATHROY PFTROLEIJM CO.
ý'topp-et-(i~ m for, by Prec8i54ent of (onu~A«

,'ttemo,0t8 or A88ela aid Liabilit la.
Action by Williamn B. LindsaY, phiysician, of Strathiroy,

gainst the companyv to recover $3.3oo, thv ainount of a
wronissory note given for mone let, $301 for services s
nanager, and $364 for use anid occupation of an office. The
Idfendants paid $3,617.91 into Court, and defended as to the
iffice rent.

J1. Folin.hee, Strathroy, for plaintiff.
1. F. 1{elimuîh-t! aiid C. IL ve.Lond(on, fordfeats
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., found that, plaintiff wasi president

,f lt coxnpany, v anid statexuents of asýet, and 11ahilities wvere
ubmnitted at successive annual meetings, and no reference
rsûF made to any eimi of his or liability of the compuny in
his regard. Plainif nover forxnallyv put forwardl any « daim
intil after he was; remioved froin, the office of president.

Judgznent tobc entered after 12th June next declaring
bat tho aniount paidl into Court is sufficient to satisfy the
laintiff', vdaim. and directing paYnent of the mon;ýv inýmurt to plaintiff. Defenfdaut. to pay pladntiff's ,oqta un
o payment into Court. No cosis toe ither party after
ayment into Court.

,J. Folinshee. Srtoy olicitor for n1aintift.
Ivey & »romngole, London, solicitors fordendts



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. MAY 13TH~
TRIAL.

STRATIIIOY PETIIOLETM CO. v. LINDSA

Co e8o-Rtnto of Book8 and PaPM r C ompany bg 1
-I»re«onale Refu8al tu &ive Up.

Action for returu of books and papers of the pi
and for dama-es for wrongful detention. The defex
that the defendant was ready and willing to give
bcoks, etc., and that the action was unriecessany.

1. F. Jlellmiuth and C. Il. Ivey, London, for plahr
J. Folinsbee, Strathroy, for defendant.

FALCON.BRIDGE, C.J., hield that the conditions i:
by defendant or his agent as to particularity of receil
were flot reasonable, aud amouxnted to refusal, as did É
former attitude in the premie.

Judgxnent for plaintiffs for $4 damages. Plainm
have cost8 up to, delivery of statement of defence.
wise no order as to costs. Thirty days' stay.

Ivey & Dromgple, London, solicitors for plaintif
J. Folinsbee, Strathroy, solieitor for defendant.

MACMAIBON, J. MAY 14TH~
TRIAL,

LEWlS v. FJLLIS.
Solicitor and ("le»it-Lialilty of S&Mcitor* as te irnuest

OUle,t' MoRey-juaranty.

Sutton v. Grey, [18931 1 Q. B. 285, distinguished
Action against a solicitor for an aceo-unt of moneys

ii) his hands for investmenit upon xuortgages of real
The plaintiff alIeged that the defendant had guai
some of the investments.

tf.M. Wilson, X.C., and A. H. Clark~e, Windsor, for

W. M. Doiizlas. K.C.. for defendant.



There l8 certaÎiiiy DO guaranty contained i cither of the
tters, and the pailntiff is in, error in supposing that there
àÎsted any othier letter fromt the dlefendant guaraniteeing the
an. Evea asýsuming that these letters aiforded evidence of
verbal guaranty, that is net of any avail to the plaintiff,
;, by no0 possible stretclh of the Imiagination, could the
ýfendant be said to corne Nvithim the cûase of Sutton v.
rey, [18931 1 Q.B. 28-5. In that case it vas held that,
though the contract vas not iu writing, the action vas

hintainable, because the defendant had an interest in the
-ansadxions equally vlth the plaintiffs, and therefore the
mntraet vas not within s. 4 of the 'Statute of Frauds. Iu
ie present case the defendant hiad no0 ýnterest whatever
i the leudiug of the inoney, except the 8olicitor's fee sudl
nvy fee- chiarged for v-aluation, both of which were pa'id by
,ie horrower. There va., no nieglect of duty by the de-
?ridant, but every care vas exercised by hlm in making
,ie valuatIons, and the then marketable value of each of
,ie properties, as stated hy hlmi, vas amply gunflcient te
istify the advauce mnade on the illortgage lu ceh case. Ac-
ou dismissed with costs.

Clarke, Cowan, Bartiet, & Bartiet, Windsor, solicitors
~rplaintifY.
Ellis & Ellis, Windsor, solicitors for defendant.

'M 13TIH, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

GODBOAD v. GODBOLD.

lor-UMdrtukof toat E«y <t Js-Cot -Mo o

Appeal fromn order Of MFEEDITH, J., ante p. 233. The
ine counsel appeared.

THE COURT (BoYD, C., MEREDITH, C.J.) hield that no
easo11 had been shewu for ordering administration by the
!ourt <or for the appointment o! at receiver. The order
slow vent further evenl than vas necessary in the plain-
ifs' favour. There la nm10W a discretion in the C'ourt to
rant or refuse adinistiration, and the Court should not
iterfere vhere the administration i8 ln comipeteut hand%
rothig te the exeeutor's discredit le nov aliewu vhichi vas
ot knovu te the testator wheu lie appointed him exceutor.
'he executor has no ?roperty, but hazs paid his debts, and
anmot be considered insolveut; hi.i lap arentIy an hionest
ia, Hls refusal teallow the plainu s tesee the wll
efore it was proved, is net insterial, and is not evidence of
ny wmut of good faith. There is nothing to shew that he



will not aet :fairly and distribute the property. The
taking of the executor should be varied so as to b. el
Appeal di8missed with coests, but order varied so, as
te, the undertaking the requirement that he shal.
with due diligence.

MAY 12THn
DIJVTSTON"A~L COURT.

CRAIJAM. v. BOIJRQUE.
Co rart-Bî-ae-4 soitite Refu<iZ to P<erformi.

Appeal by plaintiff £rom judgment of LoUNT,
P. 138.

The same eounsel appeared.
THE OUiR (]BOYD, C., MuaEDITH, C.J.,) vari
ýget below by redueing the defeudants' recovi

their counterclaixn to $î.5. Judgiuent for plaintif
eests for $958.QS (le'ss amnoint paid into Court), a

pyetout to plaintiff of amount paid into Cour
frdefendants for $75 with costs. Judgments to

off pro tanto. No cousts of appeal to the Court below or
Court.

MAY 13TH,
DITVISIONAI. COURT.

REX v. McGREGOR.
Mi4ntripal C~orporation-Bg-Law for Pnwemntion of Fires-1

GJeneris Rule->Storing Combuible or »angerous Mlai
Oil-Petrolcuem Inuseton Act, 62 & 6s viet. ech. e7, d
Supesde Provincial LegfflatUon on Same Riubfet-TIe
ConferR Poiwer to Make Police or MuniLcipal Reg4<s*i
Loca Charucter for PrevenUion, etc., of Fires.

Hodge v. The Queen, 9 App. Cas. ai p. 131, foll,
Motion by defendant to make absohite a ruie T

quash conviction of defendaut by the police inegistra
thue e'ity of Windsor, for that; defendmt, " agent i
Queen City 011 Company, did keep at one turne in a

kir Shop witbin the citY lirnêts a larger quantity than
bearrela of> eoai oil, rock oil, vater oil, or othet, simila
and a larper quantity than oue barrel of erude oil, hi



e words " and other comnbustible or dangerous materials.»
Ld they therefore apply only to articles or things whichi are
mbirstible or dangerous aýs gunpowder is, and tliey
~ist therefore be confined to explosives.

W. M. l)onglas, K.C,, for prosecutor.

J. R. Cartwright. X.C., for Attorney-General for On-
rio.
The. judgment of the Court (MERE.DITH, C.J., LOUNT,
was delivered by

MEREDITM, C.J.-Andersoni v. Anderson, [18951 1 Q.B.
,9, R. Stockport (S., t1898] 2 Ch. 68î, 696, anid Parker
Marchant, 1 Y. & C. C. 290, shew that general words are
b. given their common meaning unle-ss ther. is soniething

asonably plain on the face of the instrument to shew that
eare flot used with that meaning, and the miere fact that

uera1 words follow speciflc words le riot enougli. But,
en if the general words were to~ be given a restrlcted mean-
g, looking at the evident purpo-se ef the whole section
-the prevention of fires--and the powers given by the
rinsua s-section8 te enable councils to pasa byv-laws to
at end, the. sense in which the word " comnbust'ible " and
e word " dangerous " are used, le that of liability te cause
spread fire. It was argued in support of the other objec-

>n te the by-làw that, iinasmnuch as the Parliament of
mada, by the Petroleim. Inspection Act, 62 & 63 Vict.
. 27, has legialated on the 8ubject of the storing of petro-
oen anid nanxhtha, the Provincial legisiatien, ln se far as it
uI6 vlth the. sanie subject, la superseded by the Dominion
,islation. The. Dominion Acta and the regulations miade
ereunder do not supersede tiie Provincial legisiation or
iy by-laws passed under the authority of that legisiation.
i. Provincial legislation lvas intended to confer power te
ike regulations in the nature of police or municipal regu-
iions ef a merely local character for the. prevention of
es and the. destruction of property by fire, and (Hodge v.
i. Queen, 9 App. Cas. at p. 131) as such canet be said
interfere with the general regulation of trade and cern-

cret and does flot conflilet with the. provisions ot tiie Petro-
lmID ection Act, 1899, or thýe regulâtiens as to tiie

)aetN petrokeum and naphtha, which are ini force under
e authority ot that Act. Rule nisi las discharged with

~I.arst & M.ýcKay, Sault Ste. Marie, solicitors for prose-
tor.

Naclaren, Macdonald, Shepley, & Middletou, Toronto,
lcitioos for defendaiit.



MÀYý 14TEn
DIVISIONAL COURT.
RLEX v. BENETT.

Costs-Conviction~-QuaNiing of-uri8diction in 114k
Gfiv Co8ts in Crim<inal Hattegrs-Juisdca turc Act khi. n,
cation to <1r<,ntina -'MatteR--Pioleetion to Hag<a8trn
891, <7riminal Code.

Motion to quash a conviction of defendant by a
of the peace for the district of Algomna. [t was c(
by counsel for the prosecutor and inagistrate that t
viction mnust be quashed. The defendant asked fc
agaînst both. The niagistrate asked for an order
protection under sec. 891 of the Criniinal Gode.

W. M. Douglaa,, KGC., for defendant.
F. Denton, K.C., for prosecutor.
W. E. Middleton, for magistrate.
The jndgment of the Court (MERIEDITH, G.J.,

J.) was delivered by
M4EEITH, G.J.-We are of opinion that this

prooeeding in a. criminal matter the Court bas no j
tioi to give costs againat the prosecutor or agau
inagistrate.



53, 450 ; Th, Qcnv. jusiee, Pb". I l 1 'iIq.

wocss a r IPporte 1 1In wih th ]i 'i gl ih Hl 1igh Coin
rthe, paýsinYig oIfI th,,J iTd tii tre AP t, gave co.tsi au, n 

hemii against thef repodnt n in *ng h tearutl
ta quash in part :m ordur of lhe Q rtrSesýsion.s Ro
1V. Gnouda.1l, l. R, 9 Qý. B. 55~;and thc othler agaînist

magstate Jegina v. Meyer, 1 Q.B ). 1715; buit bathl
Aiesoecases w'ere before thie deliniii fl re Mills, 34
1). 2L, hy whieh it un> sottled, eonrrry in usaitM had be

Liit by same Jttdges, that the, fiudivahire Aet hiad not
ferrcd on th(, Iligli Court ;my nuuw juii tiin as to aosts.-
Regina v. Parlby, aerngto the repoýrt or il, i 2'2 Q.

D. 52, Mt p. 528, woul sem A e another vaue of th(,
o eILss, bult the stateient made there- that th(, rue mwas
leaoue with casis is erroneous. The subsequenit rv-

lis of the case, wvhieh have been mnentioned, shew that
question of cos las net deait with w'hen the dlecisýion

:1w, Couirt thicre ruatc as gien ut wans sbeun
Lied, wheit costa were refused ou the ground stated in lthe
Sequenit reporta.
In tAts Provinc costs have been awarded against Ox-

secutor ini several cases. Most of Ilium woeredcie
nre In re Milis and àinsom of thonO the nvictin or
er quached uns for a penalty impored by or ander the
horily of' 1>rovin -iai 1lgiIiaion, tai ii ideetcn
mitiens ýlpply, ait ail events since th(- passing of te Lam-

irts, 1896, 59 VietI. ch. 18, sec. 2, sce.(35). by which
pro~vision, whieh ni) to that tiine was caontained ini the

becature Acahy which proceedings on thie Crmwn olr
Wcsîde of tA Queens Benel and Commnn Pleas Di1-

ons we excluded froin the, operation of those Actsý

If the questIon ta be deterniied wvere one of patc
y, ire 8hould not feel justifled iii distuirbing anly settled
ctice that hadl becn sheiru ta exiat, but, as it is net of
t character, but, as 1 have sa.id, eue, as. ta the jia-die-
i of the Court, aud being of opinion that the, Court lias
juri.sdîction ta aw-ard c-osta i l a riiil matter against
proseeutor, we are, bound to d]:sregaird that praùtice and

Ziyoe 4fect to thant opinion.
Cases in which ests have been given aiginat an un-

,-.essfii1 applicant for a irrit of certiorari or te quash are
4v distinguishied, for ini such cases the, Court lias juris-
Àion to give costs aga.tiust. th( applicanit, citheur hecaulse o!

mwqogti-izanev whieh we lias entePred iuto ta pay thev c4ista,
)f the inhereut power whieh the Court posasses te give



cos-t, il. a plimh,1hînent for Qroeuiy puing the
tîin of thec Court in mnotioni.

The conviction wiII thereforu be ube ih
ami Lhou hol ic n order o flih prolt]1i of Ill
trato.

iMcFladgleni & cadeSauit Ste- Marie, solic
1m1gistrate.

flenton, 1)n,& BltuTrnosIiits
secuitor.

Hcvarst & MAKay, Sawlt Ste. MLarie, solicitors
fendant.

MA~Y lari
IIiSIONAL COUJRT.

MINNS'' v. VILLAGE OP OMBMEE.
Mukipqii ororiofWy-inrcai.lpei in A9tr

drit Io Foot I>ust;entic-LIability (i utiuneilial (orp
Nonfeuri ce-Trap-door-W1,l'aiit olf Uu«rct-Lmiitili

Appei1l by pbitf~frornl jidgment of Bov C.,

The pla.intil!s are, lhuband and wif o. The dE
Grahani is a hoteikeeper in thie village of Oieme
platintilfa allege that thec Corporation permitted anid
defendant Grahani to make, keep, and iaiintain an
or hele ini the sidewalk, on George street, adjoiii
hotel, for the purpose of an outside opening into it
aud that d-efendai>tb did keep and niaintaiu the (
ami left a lootse plank beside it, and didl net guard tl
ingin any way or place a ight at it On the 14th :
ber, 1900, at 8 p.xn., the plaixitiff Margaret ElleDn
struck lier foot against the plank, and feUl forward j
opening, and was injured.

G. H. Watson, X.C., for plaintiffs.
F. 1). Moore, Lindsay, for defenidaita,.
The iudLinent of thej( Court (lMFRRDFTFm V-T



tsa m e. T I hIl k 11itaI i te vi Irw of Il(Cl lit t ( ueIl r Mwas riglit.
it. at al] lIen sIsmlIng- thlal, Mu il)(, (ienef a stahii-

7y p)rovision limlitinglý iIs lialbilit 'V, aI iunilii'l:lty whieit

sin titis case gliven to (M(nan Grhm is anseraitl
r linggce o! ils lienlsee, il is ele1ar, looking att al
Sprovisions of Ille MncplAdi having a bearing

-reon, ta it 1 Logishialure 11id not îlcnd ihiat a munii-
ality, giIlle pevrImssionI w1liih bvsc.G¶ iiý in-
weredl t give, shl lw und any liabiliy foýr thecý actas
oisisions of ils- licensce, excepIt ii s far als liabilli is;

rlarefl or (creaied 1by sec. 606,ý and, ýf thiat ]le so. it followq
aIlit le a finult avn hc breu;lt witin 011r1-
mthls, the daIimi i18 barrcd. tAppeall disminsc wihosts.

>Stvvart & O-*'onîîu,. LÀidsay, solIiitorsý for, pllaiiints.
M,%oore, & Jackson, Lindsay, szolicilors for defendant
rporation.

Stra MOIn & alet gcteborog, oictr for dofvindant

L-CONBRIDGE- C. )fAYN 12TI1, 1902.
TRIAL-

Action for at acon bY a Chcofil, of doalers' in
r-vcsling inchnry-ainst fieir sellin, agents at Orange-

J. N. Fisli, Orangeville, for pitiintiffs.
A. A. Iftlugson., Oranigeville,ý and George hlobb, Orange-

[e, for defendants.
Fm»A-<ONiiuiDGEý, C.J.-I id :(1) As to thie constitution

the- firii of Boatty & Co., Illit Anni -ett wi J'besl
ibr thiercof; thatli every" preeafftion irag taken Io give

blicity le flie filet Iw wvav o!feitato n othcurwîsu:
it Pobert itt adl iadu an it nw for lite boniti

erediars h foreth transtifons took place: itai ahl bIte
maldocrnintsand millers wcere si)ne hi hm Bcl

Co., per RB,»or "I) R., or «pp1."thial thiere
a 411i power of altornov frein Annie Be ot liber Iiins-

id, but paintiffs irere not satisfled with Illm, andf biad a
v onie prepared ndé execiuted on a fnri of their own :
1t againsat al] titese things thierc ia mnlv verbal ividence( of
êldiug onit,» whltih ig deid v defendants .911(l w1itil
iot sufficient to fasten Robcrt Beatty wit lialllty, durinig



thle period ini question. (2) A's to thoe question 0
1 flnd in fa or f plaintifrs, both il, to thle refor
thie uon tract suggested by dtfendanit and aýs to the
tion thcreof ; the inecased price was not to be
initerest. <3) No Suflicienit grolunds havec been
di;stulrb)ing thie accounits statud. I diec l re
the Mlaster at Oraugeville uipon the basîs of thesi
Further direct:ionjs and al questions of costs are rçV
fore me and upon furthur directions cither part 'Y
by affidavit or vivai voc what efforts have, been mad
a balance withiout going before the Master. If t
sliouild intimate thlat the y canl thlemL4elves adjust fil
nd thait, thece will go nlo furtier, probablY I shla

costs. Stay for 30 days.
Walsh & Fislh, Orangeville, solicitors for plaÈ
George Ilohb, Orangeville, solicitor for d1efen<

STRPET, J. MAY 11;
TRIAL.

])AWDY v. HAMILTON, GIISBY, AND il-LBA
ELECTRIC R. W. C0.

Stret Ril way-Âooident Io Pa8senger-Uonditetor Allemp
Paentrr on 31ovinq Car-Scope of Aut1hority of C

COeU v. Toronto R. W. <JO., 25 A. R. 55, f ollom
Action for iiegligence, tried with a jur~y at Well

plaintiff's story was tha.t she was standing on th(
dý1 dufendanis& staition, sigiialliug with lie r liand
thieir uars; whieh was coming on at a rapid rate
which shie wished te get. As the car passed lier,
was seized by the conductor of thie car, and she
from the plafiforin ani carried bodily soine ton 1
thec conductor let go, and sho landed on lier feot; t]



STrI. J_, 1wlid tliii Mfd~vorn li l or
aarapoirson \%hof waý uuru'v lytaninlg om 11, plalforin

a o t attuxuIlil' ilg to l t~ , n -,l l1 rdlP, 1h voliuuto in, \ý1 lo

thlere ci t-d. Actio dIsnisdwihcss
Gefrmtanf &ý Pit, lý Wch;l1nd, su1l ilorhý fobr plaint if.

1 )uivlrnelt &fonvs. Torouito, soilicitor- fordfnat.

DIVISIONAL. COURT.

'REX v. 'ST. PIEREF.
MuwEpui urpuUt~flHVUW-Ta%~ifltTriflers-Trufder Les

tit lilot< und Takiny Orde'rm fur Clothing o lie M«ilc of k)umpf
~iJnv-Nt ithin rasetTraderi CSailsie o I4Minicdptî1

A0Onfr1-~9a~t~teTaking MAiry Riglit Io CertUorarL.

Mýotionj byý defendajnt to minake abaulujte aj rie i8i quaish-
ing a conviution of defeiidant by the~ poi agistrate for

the city' of Ottawa. for ofeiggoods for sale contrary to a
trangient traders' byv-la\v of the eity of Ottawa.

E. E. A. D)uVerniet, for defendant, cue d utiat tlic

salles wure not al. Ottawa; thiat the defendaiiI \Nas iii 11w saille
positioni as anly other comilercial trveleriad was nl al
tranlsienit t.raderT.

A. B. Aylesworthi, K.{J., for poeuuen*ne
that the det endant was properly convieted; thIat the question

asý lu Ille e sales took pac waa one for tlw mwagiMtrale;
am], at ail evenits, thait ifli eriar sholld nutlihave heeni

granltedý, thle Act 2 Nw I[. eh1. 1-2., sc 4haNg ae
swv1wriglit 14) certiorari.

Duenenreplv, vonit4nded1 thalt cerliiri will ho g(ranlt-
ed for w-ai-t of jurisdliction,. notwithstaningim mclli eaîet

aifd tia.t thiere uýiLiat of juiriadic-tiio whiei 11w uvidenc
ducvs nl daco anl uffence withini the itatutle.

rie jud(gxnent of the Court (BoyrD, C., MRVWC.JT.>
was delivered by

Boyn, 0,-There b4eIng no statutory provisioni as regards
transient traders, sinillar Io thiat as r(e.gards hakrthatl
the dcscriptioni is to incelude those whio carry or eps

sa.plL- or pa.tterns of goudas lo bu delivervil aitterwards.,tIle
defendant does not corne inider the eat(,,goryv of transienit
traders. :fNo goods wemý offered for sale. 'Siamplvý of god,
were exhibited suitablu for elothlingi, and thie trnisac-tion was

carried out by the clihoire of sonw pîirtienilar paImui iiu Ot-
tawa, notillea.tCin of whivh vssenit to )Muntrl,. wbvrviupun
ti1i gariiwent was miade ont ut thiat iaterial, amidfrudi
to th 1 erson giving thie order af Ottawa, m-ho theni madffe
ilavmIent on delivery. The collocation of il,(. Nord(s in tlle(



* 316

statutle asg to sale or offering, for sa1ole ý by transient fi
iliplies Somne exh!'ibition anid visible preseniiIÎon of the
deait inl, siuh as ocusii sales b)y autioli, Ille whole ti
heing earrieýd on bY the ccuan of flxed pr(eiuisoS ýý
the municipalitv. Neifthcr in ternis nor in suibstanc4i
theure anl Offerillg of goods; for sle( withiln th1o intuv14ili
Nevertlieless, thle fet fthis iiwithod of ltazgm
to affecf prejudieiallv Ille business of ta-paying tallor
Clothiers of Ottawa.

Aceoording, to flic cases, cerfiorairi lies, if thw iwn,,
has no jurisdietion over the matter adjifdicatted. Th
thiere was no power to pass a by -law, or to convict, i
the transient tradersý' clauses i Il the Municipal Act, i
speet to a person living at a ho0tel and taking order
d-othinig to be mnade out of inaterial corresponding
samples, exhlihited.

Rulle absolute qua1.shinig 'oniv]iioni withiout coSis.

MACMAHON, J. MAY 13TU,
TRIAL.

PARENT v. C000K.
CoirWnT"gpg-utn( and Removingi Trees-Doml

ActFion for dzinages for brcaking sud mntcring lot
the ?l2th conceslsion of the township of Colceeser, cohitaii
107 acres, aud eutting dowu and rcmoving- tbcrefromn E
asud wood, and also for carr' ing away felledl tiibcr and'
aud toininitting other waste sund danige.

J. W. Ilauna, Windsor, for plaintiff.
JT. If. llodd, Windsor, for defeudants.
MACMAHTON, J., aftcr rcviewing the evidence, held

the -nlaintiff hiad not sustained. auy dainage, and di,în
flie action with costa.

MAY 12THI, 1

GUTNN v. HAPPER.
Judmes-Dctkof Plaintiff À fer Argument rind Bcforc Juidg#m,
Certifilrit of Jiidgmni MSVy bc Amended uînd Dsted the
th Au rgument Terminated.

Motion by defendants ex parl¶e to varv the certificat



Th 1 m, - 11t oft 11ie Couirt (COsi.i:u1. z (LENN and

I~~1~>ss, 1oA, h, aflurrurrigt W .Ldiî111

Suuth t 1 t1 1 R'.W.UoG, Li. 1~ ~q 1 i ',In~î v.Lit
20. 1tC4W. 3,55, Tupv. Troup, Wi \. U 7,an cry

41hew 1 ilat \%hure at the tIIme or giving' jlldgîiienîll
the Court, is aware thai an abalt.einenIt lias ocr

sic hiagne t Illnay direct1 t judiginlent t 01wdauda of thle day whnUcagn t emnt
Rie G"29 pvides tht everyJ jiiudgiiieit and order poone

by thei Court or a Jgeslial be dated as of te day on
wheh.I ii isý primmu:iced, ani Ihil takc etYet froîn thlat datv,

unileIas otherwjise dlirected. Ili thie present case, if the Court
had been aware of the death of the plaintiff whien givinig
judginoent, it would have pronouneced it and directed it to ho

ntda's of te dayv o! the anrgumen1t', and iL would t.hen
haebornie t!Iai date, alud a been su nerd The certifi-

cate of titis Court having Issu(-( in iti, present forai through
ignorance of an exisfing tact, te Court, in the exerctise of
its itlerent power over its records, niay now give the proper
directions wit regard te its, furin : Re Swire, 30 Ch. 1). 239;8rkv vans, 22 A.t. 212; Ï tryv onUs.u.I
Dig. 692. And tite proper course ifi to aiend it by dating it
as of the day of the argument, and by inserting in the body
titereof al dir-ctjqin thi it be( entured as of 111( 0[' o thei
argument. Direction accordilngly. 1No coatis of application
or amnendaient.

J. L. Whiting, Kingston, solicitor for defendants.

loiIOBETSoN, J. MAY 12TuI, 1902.
TRIAL.

HOLMF 4 1S v. TOWN 0F GODERIOR.
MuaelpS V>q'ra* on- r<1unory Currunt -- ":y*ur 1.111

lu <4~- Mteytu-.i>ts uet Crp'tlri te U(.c Portion ci'
Nuclt uneijui iM on A4ppcil lky il If Supre 'firut.

Ac-tion to roSLF;ýll defIlennî frlm îicouln orIITI y
wajy dvahing wvitit a promissory note, for $2,000, malle for 1,110
purpoée of providi:ng funds for sccurity fo), appeal to Su-

rmne Court of Canada iii a former adtion of J1ilnes v.
Town of Godericli, and for delivery iup of note for cancel-,

Jation. The note in question was s;ignedl by thte mayor and
treasurer of the tovu a.nd sealed with tite seal of thie town,
corporation. The counicil ot the town hiad previozisly paLssed

by4Jaýva authorizing te mnayor a.nd tauorte buerrow
$22,000 froin the Banik or Montreail for current expenditure
of' te oprain The-se by-laws wvre aoted tipon, alid
from ime te timie money ws dIrawui froin the batik as re-



q1uiruCd for eiirruien xpeldiflurc, notcý being e1v.e to
lqankl for suuh sus a, wurd ,qird At. 1.1w 1ine Ille il
ji question was; giveii, $5,O00 of the 422,000 reimaiined to
berrowed.

WV- Proudf oôt, (loderieh), for plaintiff.
J. T. Garrow, KCfor defenidants.
j1OBJRTSON, J.-Lt is centcndcdie( by flc eeuatet

(lie by4laws; authori)iziing flic borrowling cf' flii sin )f,$2),
are suili in force; ;iud, Lliereforc, whacvr ur or siinis il
have been lent by the defendant, bmnk underýi t1ic aiithor
thlerefor, not excueding- that suili, mlust be as.,sincid f'or I
present as bcing- jiistiicd.

Ou flic othier hiand, the plitintifr contends tuit 1
aiounlt tfilis authofrizud te ho borrowed, Ixede llc si
wtijch, ;:;rso .]) of 1( h i Muîcipat Acf, flic et
liad authority te borrow; and flic by-laws, teeoe
alira viresý, hecause *22,00O was in excess of 8%) per cent.
flic arnount collectcd. as taxes, to paY « flie ordinary curru
o(,xpcniditture" of thev iicipa(:llity in flhc preced(Xiug year.

The total aiiinount collected, of al tace for 1900 lit I
lime of thie passîng ai Gie by-laws, %vas 2,MG;of t
srmn, 80 per cent. would lic more than the amnount authori;
tr le bor-rovied by 34, 3 if thlt- p)linttf's Contcnitien
qcorre-ct.

T)ie question then ie, wliat ise ri xneaning of the wor
« ordina.ry current exp)endituire» ? After miucli consid
atiç,n I Juive cojxie te the conclusion tliat thie wliole sum
the estimiates for 1900, viz., e30,084.12, as sliewnl ini the
paragrapli of the admissions, as folio.ws: for public schoc
45,000; for sýeparate acelel, e450; for collegiate, institut
$,800; for county rate, $984.70; for cousolidated deh-enti
dJelt, $3,755.48; and for ail other purposes, $17,093.94: v
the sum levied to bic collected for that purpose; but, as 1
ivhele ameurit was net collectecd up te flic tume of the paissi
of the by-laws, the percentage fer borrowing iras calculai
on the latter sum, $28,154.68. * * * To say that t

su8required for publie school pur-poses mr for sepsri
schools or for collegiate institutes or for county rates or ~1
consolidated debexature debt-s, are xiot all withiu the " ori
ary ourrent expenditure " 91 the mmxiicipality, is aoeh
1 cannot understand. " Expenditure " of the <Iharacter i
dY(ated apilsto evcry inciailility. Such " expeni
turc>' inelides ail sums which are not te lxi applied in lm
trï,ntf oi hdÊiýties eienon2 uchrc aiid are r,



comiuon sense. and comvion kiowied(ge. mnust be applied îu
disposing of this question. Iu thie first place, it mnay be

akdwhy the council of any municipalityv was auitho(rized,
to burrow money at aill Oue aud ail have the power to
asseu'S and levy ou thec whiole taxable property witini ita;
juriadiction, a sufficient suni i uh aiear to psy ail its valid
4ebits, whether principal or iuterest, falliug due within the
,'ear, etc. The work, of the assessor is the flrst thing doue;
the assesemeunt rate- being returued asud the assessed value as-
certaiued. as; provided ; the neit t-hinig in order is to aiseertainu
the, amnouut required for ail purpo-e, duriug that yesr; snd
a rate not to exceed two cents on the dollar on the whole

dssss( value, is t be struck for al purpyosce, except sehool
ra tes. Then the colleetor goe,; to work. -Now Vhe scam-
plishmnt of ail these thinga requires turnie; it is generaily as
late as Ocober.(, u oiehusbter, before thec taxes, are
collected; but iu the meantime the liabilities are accruing
due fron mnth o mnouti. The salaries of officiaIs have Vo
b. paid;- the sehools require funds Wo uieet teachers' salaries,
anuI other expeuses connected wvith Vie sehIools; debentures
are becorniug due, aud interest thereoin; but there is notli-
irg in the treazury tu nieet these- 8everal denauds. This being
the case, the Lýg'islature allowed aud gave power to the
eoinuil of ecih irnrinic;liait y t o pasa byiaws auithorizing
the. borrowiug of wiat was ucsryto uitet those severa~l
demnands iu anticipation of tie taxes levied asud beiug col-
lected. How cen it be said that these seversi sins thuis
failing due from tiiue W tirne ecd year, as shewu by the.
estirnates of ea*eh ycar, aud the uione.y toneet them 'wheu
paid, is not "eurrent expeuditurel »? There i8 uothing to

blew thait there is a " debenoture siuking- fund " in this case,
whichi, of course, would not be iuceluded lu " current expcnd-
itnre.» That fuuid, if auy, la oue created by putting b~y al
certain sum ecd Year, levied for the, purpose of meeting
debeuturcu yet Wo f ail due. It was stated at tic Bar that the
ecnsoiidatcd debt debelitures, rcferred t<> in the estiniates,
w-ere payable by annuel instalnieute, sud the aulour-t of cach
instalmeut was icvied ecd je-ar, etc., sud there was, tliere-
fore, no "sinklug fù'n&».

I have, therefore, comie to the conclusion that the ainount
nuthorizcd to be borrowed by the-1 by-Iaw No. 4 of 1901, as
anmended by by-law No. 4 (B)> of 1901, authorizing Ilhe aiiulnt
(J $22,000 to' bc borrowed, wa-s noV, uer ie lb, ultra rires
ot the counicilo uthVe defendant corporation. And, on the
whôie case, I amn of the opiniou thut the action muet le dis-
missed. aud the, injunetion dissoivcd, withi full coste, togetiier
with the. coes of the motion to cxtend the injunction sud all
co8ts incident thereto.

Dudley~ Roimes, Goderich, solilitor for plaintiff.
arrow & Qa.rrow, Goderie-h, solicitors for dlefend(anta.
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CLARK v. GRAY.

Sole or lftri.l Cau8e of Purchase.
Motion by Ivpaiutiff to set "side inousuit eutered by 1

J.,. at tiie triai at Woodstock, of an. action for damtý
deceit, iuducing the. plaintiff to purchase frosu, def
a block of shares in the Bear Creek Mixiing Co. oM
Coumunbia.

The. motion was heard by BOYD, C., and MEiR.nnrr
A. B. Ayle8worth, K.C., for plaintiff.
G. H1. Watson, R&C. fer defendant.
MEREDITH, C.J. :-bI order to entitie the. defeud

have his case submitted to the jury, it was iucub
Iwim to give evidence that the. representations upon
iie relied were in fact made; that they were fais. in fac
the. defendaut kuew thein to be faise, or made thern re
ly, not cariug whether they were true or false; and ti
repiresextations were the soie cause of the plaintif
of purchsig the shares, or materially contributed

purca&ig thin.As to all of the alleged repr*sellt
*xeept that as Wo the. $40,000 stated to have been
treaaur-y for the purpose of developing tii. mine, the.
no reasonable evidence that tliey were f alse W tii.
ledge of the defendant, or that they were made by hin
leWuy, not caring whether they were true or fais.
plaintiff kxiew that the. information wichi the. def4
communicated Wo him was the resuit of what haý
reported to huxu from, British Columbhia as.to the. pra
and the circuimstance that, after discovering the tri'u
of xnatters, thie plaintiff attributed blâme for the
statement to Best, f rom wbom the defendant deriv,
information, anid not tu the. defendant, is an importa,
cistance to b. considered in dealling with this branci
to the representation as to the $40,000, the teatimc
the. plaintiff wa-s somiewhat vague and unsatisfactor>
wusuri:r thâit it ~ifi- fh n tA hftvc litin mqn.4 .n.
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sintiff may be advised to bring for the rescission of the,
Statto purchase the share,,; or the plaintiff iay have

le option of a new trial conflued to the nreeeutatio)n ai to
te $4,000, on paynient of the ceosts of te last trial aid of
lis mot»on.

BOYD, C. :-The ouly matter to ba ccvusidered i2 as to
le $40,000 represeutation. This, waa not complained of
[l a late stage, and thien by aanended pleuding. The repre-
ntatiou as pleaded is noV as proyed, but nia.erially varies
serefromn. The evidene as to w-hat was represàented lé not
istinet and clear eut, sueli as would be exetdin~ order

establiali fr-aud andff deceit, and a1together 1 an not di.-
)sed to differ fromn the conclusion of my brother Meredith.

J. S. Mackay, Woodstock, solieitor for plaintiff.
$mith & Mahion, Woodstock,, solicitors for defendanta.

ACMAHN, J.MAY I2TH, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

RE'X EX REL. IVISON- v. IRZWINý.
ipid.l l oi-Tmpeingwth BUt-vcof I0f)t, jera

to hoir they CfV«$ their iSaiiota oot 4IMsKidneVr
Yooe SRtippIrm??ta)-y to Afdl4arit Kdidenoeadmailei
creUo.n to Refuxe Leuwe to (Cro88-E.rpneu flnt-rea
lkitice&

AppeýAl by reiýpondIent fromi the juidgmiert of tlie senior
i4ge of the Cotrnt *y Court of Essex, declaring void and
ttmng side the election of the relator as a couneillor of
e town of Leamington.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for the respondent
J. H. Riodd, Windsor, for the relator.

MAcM~iowJ.-There were ten candidiates3 for the
Ice of cotincillor for the town of Leamington, of whoiu
Iv six could be elected. The responident ms elected b%
mýajority of 101 vote-, over -Mr. Coultice, the miuorit'y
r&i(date who polled the vote next in numiber te the respon-
nt, the vote bei-ng :

Irwn............... 300
Coulticee....... ...... 199

Major-lty f or Irw in. .. . 10 1
Ont o! 142 ballotl; asat at poil No,(ý 3, 132 were found to
markcd for the respondent, wbîle 29 votera bY their affi-

Vits and 3 others who gave vira vore evidence-in ali.
voters,-swear that they did not vote for hini; there 'IS

> Strongest poss3ible evidence that in somne w&y access w&;
à. to the ballot 'box and the ballot papers tanxipered with.
With regard to the objection of the iniprnoper reception.
the Oouuty Court Judge o! 1,1«1a vrc evidence mi behaif,



of the relater, it was cnnddthat he was pireludei
supplementing his affidavýit evidence bY calling witne
give vi a voce evidence, aithougli their niaies werE
tioned ini the natice of motion. The question raise
disposedl of adversely to the respondent's canteuti
Regina ex rel. Mïingan v. Flemning, 14 P>. R1. 458...
appears that, aithougli objection was raised to the ev
some of thxe votera were called as witnesses by the
ard stated for whom they voted....

Seetion 200 of the Municipal Act, R. S. 0. ch,~ 22
vides that " no person who- lias voted at an election 8
airy legal proceeding tea question the election or ret
required te 8tate for wioxn lie veted'" Section 7
Dominion Elections Act, and sec. 158 of the Ontari(
tions Act, R. S. 0. ch. 9, are ini like terms. See Re
wrad Election, 1 E. C. at p. 57t4; IRe Lincoln EIec
A. R. at p. 2 10.

The ixipropeir reception of the evidence to whidli
referred, cannot, however, affect the judgmnent aIj
agamnst, as witliout stich evidence tiiere was the ei
of the 32 voters, te 'which cra-dence was given hy the 1
(Jennty Court Judge, whîdli, tegether with the scrutin,
by hixu of thxe ballots, afforded, as lie considered, amI
dence that the ballots liad been tampered witli afi
ballet pavers lad been deposited in the ballot box

sel f(
sevei
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It was conteilded by thne responideu that lhe tection wa
ved by sec. 20-4 of the Adt.

Afihougli the duputy returning officer said thiat whevn
king the ballot box f ront the poil to the ofie of the town-
erk, lie only called at his owni bouse for a few momnents,
s taking the ballot ba)x there wa.a vinlatinig a vurv tngt
*nvjsion o~ theu Ac(t, for wieh, on conviction, lie wvoild bot, li-
dle to imprisoument for 6 inoniths and to, a. fine of $400; thiis,
,gtler with the findmng by thie CountY Court Judge, that:

lagenumiber of the ballots had, been tamnpered with after
iO ballot papers liad been placed in the ballot box, renders
impossible to sav that sucbi irie-galéirities did flot aff4uci Ille
sult of the election.

The appeal inust be dismissýed with costs.
Flemuing, Wigle, & Rodld, Windsor, solicitors for relator.
J. W, Hlanna, Windsor, solicitor for respjondlent.

MAY 1 '.I7T 1902.
IDIVISIONAL COURT.

O'HlEARN-\ v. TOWN 0F PORT ARITHIUR.
rmfRai J?*4LwQ-V fegUg5e-peratUOf of CrCrae-Cn

lributory Nefiligenoe--DutV of Driver of VohiýcJ-Pro*Lm)at<

Appeal by defendants fromn judgnient of flRITTON, J.,
itered upon the finding-, of the jury in an action by plain-
fa teanister in the town of Port Artliur, for damaâges for

>dily injuries causimd byI being runi into by a. street car of
-feridants, owing tW alleged niegligent riunning at a rapid
'd dangerous speed.

The plaintiff, at 4 pan., was driving northward along
te west sidle of Cumnberland street, on whidli the trkck la,

id aî crossing it to go along Ambrose street, which runs
to Cunberland street at riglit angles, when the collision
ok place.

The iollowing questions w(r, subinitted to the4 jury:
1. Were the defendants gitiltv of niegligence i.n running
iercar on the oçearion of the accidlent at too great spe-d ?
2. Were the defendlant., guilty' of negl igence in not si) run-

ng thieir car ais to be able to control it or stop) it in tinie
prevent a. collision w4tli the plaintiff, who waas see'i n. the

otorian, and who, for ail the mnotormian knew, inigiliti
>wu ashle dlid actually turn down Amibro-se street?

3. Was tIe gong souuded by the mnotormian as the car
praedthe' plaintiff on C'umberlandl street ?

4. Could the plaintiff bv the exercise of ordinary cart,
wp s.voidedl the collision ?

5. What daniages las laintiff sustained?



The jury found that the speed of the car on the
(À the accilient was excessive, ilhat the mnotorman w
gent in not sounding the gong; and that the plaint
nlot have avoided the accident, nor be justlY accnsed
nary negligence; and assessed the damiages at $200

N-. W. Ilowell1, for defendants.
J. IL Moss, for plaintiff.
TriE GOURT (BOYD, C., MEREDITH, J.) hield

case -was not distinguishable froi Danger v. Londo
Ji. W. Co., 30 0. Tt. 493.

BoYD, C.-When vehicles are mioving ahiead of
fir dc in the sanie direction, it is reasonable to. hold
drivers of the vehiicles, who know when and where
going to turn and[ cross the tracik,. shoufld be vigilai
that no car is coming behind themn. A greater bi
thiis regard should rest on the driver titan on the i
whio is not to be kept in a state of n-ervousness an
hension thiat sonie one or everyone ahie-s.d may cross
of the moving car at any moment. The driver can
anyv direction? not so the motormian. The right of m
wvith the car, the driver should keep ont of its trac
-uponi observation hie is satisfied that the passage is

MEREDITH, J.-It m-ould have been hetter if t
qiistions hand been .sibniitt(,d to the jury. Littli
gainel by departing froi well settled formas; oftei
d(al s lest. In titis case there is no direct flnding
riegligénre whichi the jur-y attribute-d to the defend
thé proxintate cause of th e plaintiff's injury' ; théeus
tion was not asked. Nor was the question whethei
ing the plaintiff to have by niegligence contribute,
accident, inigitt thte defendants yet have by tite ex
crdinary care avoided the injury. This subject
have been deait with, during, the charge, by withdi
froni te juryv, on thte ground titat it was plain
injury could not have been so avoided. Titis was doi
plaintiff's interestq, it being said that the defenda
ceded it. I~t seems te have been overlooked at the

+ Wnf iwh+ il 1 %Q(in Tiai(r vipw o~f +'ho 4fhsP



Upon thec saine questions, and, in its facets, m110t like0 this
~and i:S judgmient of a Di'.isional C4,1ri.

But the inain question is whether thie plaintiff oughit te
[e heen nionsuited, on the groulnd of contributory negli-
ce.
Hie sheuild 'have been if the Danger case was well decided.,

'wlether ilt was or Dot, it was binding, as 1 hiave said,
,o there should have been a nonsuit. 1 ain quite un-
to distinguishi tliis case, fromn thiat. The few mnieor

ýrences of fact seem to mue to nake titis case rather
nger than-r thait was, against the plaintif,. In that case,
j>Iaintiff wvas driving in a cove(redl buggyL,' , under very

siderable difflculty of hearing and seeing any.tingi be-
i himi; in this case the plaintiff was, driving on thie top
'n open coal cart, withi no obstruction te his view lin any
,etion, and hadlg but to turn Iiis head to know whether is

waas safe or dangerouis. in that case the plaintiff had
:e'd back ai( had seen an apacigcar, but soi fiar away
an 'y hundreds of fet-that lie thought lie could cross be-
it overtoek imi, but'he diîd r.ot look wheni hie ouglit to
Sleeked, just before attenipting to crossz; in titis caethe

ntiff locdced back several hundreds of fe-et, and aigain
it onle hundred feet, before atternpting to cross; but by
on of a turn in the road lie could not sec, an approacli-
car uniless withmni 800 feet fromu hini at thie fujrthjest;
atd that he couldl know nothing hy sigit; w ýitin it lie
lit fail te observe. In the Danger case the track wasa
raight line as far as the eye could sec; and in thiat case
plaintiff's attention was distrae(ted by another car &pr
ehing in the opposite direction. 'In thts case, the whoee
anmd the wvhole public street were cleair, except for the

itift's eart and the car into which lie turned; and 3:11
e iras te distract his attention iras some eilidren riding
.is leave at the tait of his cart.,
undertandf the Danger case to deidetis, thjat, uinder

nary circumestances, nyoeattemipting to cross anl elec-
street railway, with a knowledge of the constant run-
af cars uponi it, such as is usuial in cities,. and teins,

out looking, is negligent. 1 entirely coneur in that
of everyone's duty to imuseif, and to all whoni lie nmay

inger by ivant of that erdinarv care. NXo reasonable
could, in niv judgmient, say* that, on the facts of this
there wras net great negligfence in atternpting to cross

out Ioeking. Looking ineant a mnere turi of the heaw1;mian iras imot going on in the saine course; lie was on thetg side of the road in regard to passing other vehiceles,he was about te turn at riglit angles "to hlis course and
ediately upon the car track. Tlis" lie knew; thoc change
the i'esilt of hlis own thought, snd hie owvn action, le



knew that lie was passing from a place of safety into
of general danger; he intended te dc, that, asud did
did it without taking the troubl-if trouble it can b
-- to turn his head aud know if lie safely mniglit.
excuse seeins to nie to cendemu rather thm. te, aeqi
if it reslly have any effeet upon the question at i

looked, at about 400 feet and again at about 100 feet
attemnptng te cross. If it was riglit te, look at 40C)
ivet away, how muchl more se just before going upon
ous ground« The noise of hie cart-the excuse for net
-made it more iniperative te look at the proper pl
time. When lie looked first about 400 feet awaj3
would be eut of sight at about 400 feet off; wlien
looked at about 100 it would be out of siglit; at
either time it mizht be ini siglit and lie have failal te
it. 1 cannet imagine any ordinarily careful person o
the plaintiff says lie did ju8t befoe turning upon ti
His position on the lef t hand side et the roêd would
that he was going te stop at seume place on that si
+-fjp n +}ha Ipf4 af nn-, tf fhP rross srtaif if, i

A&i L ne iaciu
tien for nonsuit
ne ether eviden
ila ne disputed c
tact te bo draw
adxnitted act ce
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